Management and control of asthma as assessed by actual/best function and corticosteroid use 1980-1993/4.
This study aimed to determine whether the changes in practice in the management of asthma since the early 1980s have improved standards (as assessed by higher actual/best function) and reduced the need for oral corticosteroids. All asthmatic outpatients were reviewed in 1980, 1983, 1988/89 and 1993/94. Therapeutic step, defined by suppressive medication alone, actual and best peak expiratory flow (PEF) were recorded. Cohorts from 1980, 1983 and 1988/89 were identified in whom best function was established on all subsequent occasions. Changes in practice demonstrated by cross-sectional review of all subjects were interpreted with the aid of longitudinal analysis of the cohorts. Attendance increased from 463 in 1980 to 772 in 1993/94. Between 1983 and 1993/94, the proportion maintained on inhaled corticosteroids increased from 49 to 84% with increased use of higher doses. Mean actual/best PEF rose from 80 to 87%, improving at each therapeutic step. The proportion needing rescue oral corticosteroids fell from 47 to 35% and maintenance oral corticosteroids from 20 to 9%. In the cohorts, there was a similar reduction in use of rescue corticosteroids, but not of maintenance oral corticosteroids. The study confirmed an increase in the use and dose of inhaled corticosteroids, and a better outcome at all treatment steps. The fall in the proportion of subjects dependent on oral corticosteroids was due to attrition, rather than weaning in later years.